
Keepers Kahootz-Alternate Shot Match Play Series 
 

This idea is patterned after the Keepers Match Play in that it is a year-long competition but it is not single 
elimination so teams are guaranteed of at least three match opportunities over the competition.   
 
This is a Year-Long Alternate Shot Match Play Series.  You pick your partner and sign up as a pair.   
Over three months-we designated three Tuesday or Wednesday Two Ball Nights for the matches.  The club sets 
aside enough space for the matches to be played in a shotgun start and be done in under 3 hours.  We will poll 
the teams the week before each scheduled Series Night to determine who is coming and set the matches 
accordingly.  Each match with an 80% team handicap applied (50% of the total of the two player’s handicaps) is 
played for Keepers Points and separately for standing points in the Series.   
 
Winner of each Wednesday match gets 50 Keepers points per man (25 per man for ties).  The 18 hole matches 
are played for 1 point a hole-a total of 18 standings points available per team.  For the purpose of the Series 
Standings we will only count the two best of three possible evening’s standing points performances for each 
team.  This mitigates the effect on the standings if a team misses one Series event.  Standings are maintained 
and posted on The Keepers bulletin board and KeepersGolf.com website.    
 
At the end of the three Alt Shot Series matches we will designate the top four teams to advance to the Final Fore 
for the 3 9-hole round robin championship playoff to determine the Keepers Kahootz Alternate Shot Match Play 
Series champion.  Keepers Sweeps and additional Keepers Points will be paid out to each team making the 
championship playoff based on the final position after the championship playoff and trophy given to the 
winning team.    The date for the championship playoff will be determined based on availability of the four 
teams designated, but if a date cannot be agreed upon the match will be played on our Final Fore drop dead 
date.   
 
Match Dates: 
 
Match 1 Tuesday May 14th 
Match 2 Wednesday May 29th 
Match 3 Tuesday June 11th 
 
Final Fore-Drop Dead Date-Sunday August 18th 
 
 
Final Fore Prizes ( Per Man) 
 
First  $150 sweeps     150 Kup Points                   Trophy 
Second  $100 sweeps     100 Kup Points 
Third  $75 sweeps         75 Kup Points 
Fourth  $50 sweeps         50 Kup Points 


